Variations of glucose utilization in muscle and adipose tissue of sand rats (Psammomys obesus) during adaptation to laboratory holding.
Sand rats, captured in Egypt and fed with a low caloric vegetable diet during adaptation, were investigated before and after 2.5 and 8 weeks diet treatment (30 and 40 kcal/100 g body weight daily). In hexobarbital anaesthesia the sand rats were loaded with 1 g glucose/kg body weight in a single dose intravenously. After a rapid increase the content of glucose in blood remained at a level of about 600 mg glucose/100 ml blood. The insulin immunoreactivity in blood did not change uniformly after application of glucose and remained in a physiologic range. In the islets of Langerhans a degranulation was found during diet treatment. The sensitivity of the epididymal adipose tissue towards insulin in vitro decreased to a nearly complete resistance in the course of diet treatment. A diminution of insulin sensitivity was also found in the m. soleus in vitro. The content of glucose-6-phosphate in the m. semimembranosus was found enhanced after the preparation of the animal. It was found progressively increased up to the five-fold at the end of diet treatment. In the corresponding muscle the glucose distribution volume was increased to about double the extracellular volume. An accumulation of free glucose within the muscle cell must be taken into account. In conclusion the treatment of sand rats with a diabetogenic diet results very quickly in a loss of insulin sensitivity of adipose tissue. The progressively increased stress-mediated accumulation of glucose-6-phosphate and free glucose refers to an inhibition of glucose utilization in the phosphorylation step of glucose in skeletal muscle.